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Busy Days
Planned for
All Alumni

Alumni will have a busy
schedule if they attend all the
events planned for them this
weekend!

Highlight of the weekend will
be the varsity football game with
Boston University at 1:30 p.m. to-
morrow.

Sportsminded alums will also
be able to see films of the Penn
State-Army game at 8:30 tonight
in the Hetzel Union assembly
oom. They can also include the

freshman football game with Pitt
at 10 a.m. tomorrow in their
sch-ciule.

The Penn State Players will
present "On Borrowed Time" at
8 tonight and tomorrow night
at Center Stage. At the same
time Thespians will present "It's
in the Book." an original mu-
sical, in Schwab Auditorium.
Lion's Paw, Senior Men's soci-

ety, members and alumni will
have a dinner-meeting at 6:30 to-
night at the Nittany Lion Inn.

Alumni of the College of Home
Economics will have coffee hour
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. tomorrow
in the Home EconomicsLiving
Center. Journalism alumni will
:attend a coffee session from 10
a in. to noon tomorrow in 9 Car-
negie.

Players and the Department
of Theatre Arts will entertainalumni from 10 a.m. to noon
tomorrow in the Green Room
in Schwab.
Present and former members

of the Varsity "S" Club will have
coffee from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. to-
morrow at the Nittany Lion Inn.

The annual Alumni Luncheon
will be held from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p m. tomorrow in the HUB ball-
] oom. The Homecoming Queen
and her court will be presented
during the luncheon and the tro-
phy for the best fraternity lawn
display will be awarded.

A homecoming lea for alum-
ni will be held by the Associa-
tion of Independent Men andLeonides from 4:30 to 6 p.m.' to-morrow in the main lounge of
the HUB.
"A Market Square" will be the

theme of the annual Hort Show
which will be held tomorrow and
Sunday in the Stock Judging,Pa-vilion.

A cider party will start off the,festivities in the HUB at 8 p.m.]
tomorrow. A Homecoming Dance.
will follow the party from 9:30until midnight.

The fraternity 1a w it displays,
using the theme, ''Penn State—,
the Year of ,2000," will be on
view for the alumni during theentire weekend.

Tribunal Warns
One Student

Ave. end of the mall or would it
destroy the desired effect? This'
is another problem.

The results of the 3-day sur-
vey taken two weeks ago have
been completely tabulated and
the class is now preparing pre-
liminary sketches.
The class is studying many pos-

sibilities of laying out and de-
signing the mall. One suggestion
was an elevated glass building
for the Chamber of Commerce.
Another student suggested a cov-
ered area so ;hoppers could wait
for cars picking them up.

Should there be an under-
ground tea room at the south end
of the street or should it be a
plaza? The class discusses the rel-
ative advantages of each idea and
the disadvantages. When they
have decided on what to have,
detailed and final drawings will
be made.

A student was given a Tribunalwarning Tuesday night at a meet-Inv of Off-Campus Tribunal.
The student and a friend ap-peared beore Tribunal last week 1for the same offense. They re-1moved a stop sign from the alleybetween Pugh and Allen Sts.about 4 a.m. on Sept. 9. They were

caught with it climbing over a
wall near the Weis Market by aborough patrolman, were takento the borough office and wereheld overnight. Each was fined$61.50.

The student received a warn-ing because his fraternity had re-fused him social privileges forthe remainder of the semester.His friend received a stiffer
penalty (suspended suspension)
because he was on -disciplinaryprobation last year.

William A. Hajjar. professor
of architecture, in charge of the
project, is not making the de-
cisions. He has left them up to
the class, but he keeps constant
watch to point out various
points.

One of the major problems the
mall poses for the class is what
to do with the north or campus
end of the street. The idea is to
make•the mall extend from Beav-
er Ave. on the south to the Uni-
versity Library on the north.

In order to accomplish this the'
traffic problem on College Ave.
must be solved. Should an ele-
vated roadway be built over Al-
len St. or a pedestrian walk over
College Ave.

These and many more prob-
lems will be solved by the class
in coming weeks as designs for
the project are accepted.

Delphi Tapping Cards
Tapping cards for Delphi, soph-

omore men's hat societyare due
today. Cards are available in the
dean of men's office.

CAMPUS PARTY OPEN
CLIQUE MEETING

Sunday 7:00 P.M..la SPARKS
Informal Discussion for

Freshrrxen after She Clique
,Meeting

—Collegian photo by Charles ,lacquer
DESIGNERS MEET PLANNERS to talk about the proposed Allen
St. mall. William A. Hajjar, professor of architecture, explains
some of the reasons for building the mall at last night's meeting
at Borough Hall.

Designers Studying
Idea of Town Mall

By JEFF POLLACK
A pedestrian overpass over College Ave.? No. Well, how

about one for cars?
That's the problem facing the fifth-year architecture

students studying the possibility of an Allen St. shopper's
mall.

Should there be an exhibition pavilion at the I3eaver

US Civil Service
Offers New Exams

New examinations have been;
announced by the U.S. Civil Serv-1
ice Commission for qualified col-I
lege graduates in the fields of!pharmacy and engineering.

The positions in pharmacy will'
pay from $4980 to $8330 a year,
in Veterans Administration offi-ices throughout the country, andl
those in engineering will pay?
'from $4490 to $12,770 in various!
(Federal agencies in the Washing-1
,ton, D.C. area.

Applications are available ati
Ithe State College Post Office.
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Indie Queen Forms Available
An Indic_ Queen be crowned have been git en nomination

at the AIM-Leonides Autumn blanks.
The initial screening will beBall on Oct. 31. The ball is the done by a committee of admims-closing event of Indic Week t,„tion, officials. The final ists re-scheduled to be held Oct. 25 to 31. lected will then be judged by aThe deadline for submitting group of :nen Icsidcnts Wednes-

nominations for the Indie Queen,day evening, Oct. 28.Contest has been extended to'Wednesday, SDX-lAlhoss in News'

A girl may enter the contest "Who's in the News at Pennwithout a sponsor or under the State" is sponsored by Sigma Del.sponsorship of an organization. 'ta CM, men's professional jour-Women's residence units and nalistie tiaternity. This informa-town units may pick up appliea- tion NVJS erioncously omitted fronttion blanks at the Iletzel Union an article on the forthcomingdesk All men's residence units publication in the Collegian

oli, 4qVio./- 4

ailt

Planning a
Fall or Winter Wedding?

Call for an appointment to be arranged in the
privacy of your own home or in our store, where
you will receive exacting details of every flower
arrangement and bouquet for your wedding party.
Our "George Kerstetter," wedding consultant and
fashion in flowers designer will go through every
detail with undivided attention and exactness. Your
wedding flowers will be designed with you and the
current fashions in mind, when you call Elgin 5-4786.
and ask for George,

Your call will be the beginning of your fashion-
amle, complete wedding service.

You will receive skiggestions along with the
flowers you have in mind to make your wedding
different and up-to-date.

Lyons Florists
129 W. Bishop Street

Bellefonte, Pa.


